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MM M IHHtMMM ? MM JOHNNY'S LOGIC ThePRESBYTERIAN PASTOR Place to
Utile Johnn had ln statin

ttmiiehtriillv nt his boot, or an. mm I. .t- -Great Slaughter of Prices picture when hi sii(iiu'iii called
out PRAISES PE RU NA. I into)

"Sa
lion"'

pa doe It cost much to f !

Winter Goods Must be Closed Out.

We arc ptltlUM out all our suits and OVCTCMtti at a big re
duction duruiK this sali VoU will And our net prices far below
the prices of othcr3 on the same goods, notwithstanding tbe
big discount offend b;- some The size of the discount does
not mean an thing to the purchaser, it is the net price that
detenu. nes Bhethef an article it a bargain

Lauie.' Waistl an 1 Wrapfx-r- s it a reduction.

Ladies CtspfM and Fun greatly reduced in price.

Flannelettes and I'ronch Plftnncll at cut price?.

omforts also at reduced prices.

Call an ! get sorm of "tr bargains
ever

Where Wnole Families can Trade '

IP I HE FA1KI
KHMMIOMMMIMIIIMKMMII Mtt M Mr!

bast flQreowvsa
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NEWS OF HANGING.

Delton and BOH hanged Id

"Portland Friday fc th- - murder of

Janio Morrow 08 Nilf OBtbor H The
event was riven prominence In all
the daih Picture were
prtnt .. Be aai .if :u crowd in on
Jar van! wer- - Lewi. Extended
etories ef IIm perpottetloB of the
tnm w r rehashed from former a
tocnts Th affair was. the fee tire
ef the news service of all Oregon pp.
per for the day This Is distasteful
to all persons of refinement, and yet
Uos. who pervo) tee peon to He
atii) appeal - m stei to be under
tar necessity ol peifOflUsi IMl del
tasteful at Tha protueei of i pleat-ta- r

niwi frni the events of th da-

ta often puzziiui: t li i onseientious
alto' H Warns uuntberles things

teat to refuse- - t. vrint that would
ot r ad oy the Idver of Um sensation-- I

witt. avidity and relish. Yet he

es it to the community to niaio his
paper an accurate re. ord of the his-

tory of local affair And he could
ac-- - omit the story of an event such
to tat. hanging of Halton and Wait
without falling to perform his news
tenet ion. Indeed the discussion of
fee proposition hi fraught with lllottl-CBMe- s

and comet to no end OBeegtXBf

fhat one must exercise such judg-ea- t

as 04 may upon eaeh occasion
avoiding to far as possible all sense
eeeUeei.

SCATTERED EFFORT.

Oregon has too many institutions
of higher learning. It also has a

aamber tot. many, that pretend to be
tootltutions of advanced learning.
Alt evil of scattering effort in the
work of popular education Is more
gjenera! In tbe western part of the
state than In the eastern This Is
perhaps because the western portion
B older Down there every other
town ha& a "college." and tome of
Ua hav. Lai than fifty students
While It It true that good results are
obtained by collegea comparatively
email it it also true that good results
ore not pbtained by maintaining

that cannot In the nature
of the caae reach any conalderable
strength. I.oca! prey Jk-e- s are allow-o-

to injure the proper growth of
Oregon t higher educational system.
And politics ha somewhat to do with
the Intensifying of the evil. Politics
eat ruled too strongly In the dlspotl
eon of public funds for the maintain
once of Institution! kept up at ttate
expense

CHEAPER AT HOME.

People who dealre to see animals
slaughtered may save tome expense
ond much time by visit ink the local
otaoghter houses, where constantly
ore killed several classes of animal
organisms To go to the trouble of

spending a day and the expenae of

toying a ticket to attend the rabbit
drive stems foolish. Love for slaugh
atr and the wish to witness may be
gratified with ease at any time right
sere In Pendleton If the rabbits

us be killed as some contend, why

before the stock is picket

need the occasion I" made OBB for
picnicing am! tat youth educated In

the indiilaence of brutalizing sport
NVcessity for killing a peal does not
argu of dulling the sensibilities by
making undue exhibition of it
Imagine a butcher advertising that he
would run an excursion to his slaugh
terhouse to allow people to n

and swim killed' How many would
patron I '.e the excursion" Some p

K taste CBBBOt be accounted for.

THE CONCEALMENT POLICY.

The Oregoiiiai. notes a disposition
OB Mm part of aoBM OlOBIBOft of tkc
Portktad cluimlM-- of commerce ami
others to "suppress" or at least to

de,. B. n.l with the facts w hi i

i xhib'.t bad. conditions at the entrant s
to the CPlKBlbJo river. The theory
appeora u i ai it tin citamiier oi
cornaterce win any on its dolibcra-an-

lions In whispei If the tiregonian
win keep silent the aatberreaobti
truth will not be known that the
oeueoroie world, tn general will not

hnd out that the bar has of late shoal-
ed considerable even In a way to
create alarm and that the system of
; "..Ha." am', to rage practiced tie-
iia he. um- - less and Inefficient,
drown up men. It apieara. old enough
to be-- past the simplicities of child-Pee-

and. with experience enough It
would seem to savor their judgments
BH)t BBBM salt of common snse
gravely hold then.- unspeakably fool-
ish delusions.

Ni W, for leo information of thos.
:! - ..!: i IH e! I' Ire Said

plainest terms that neither
the physl on p the entrnni
of the I river bar nor its
commercial reputation It tubjject to
modification tl.iough the reserve of

ohatober of ommerce. or of an
newspaper The reason Is. In the,
first ase. that river sands am! Astoi
la politics like fhe tMos wait for bo
tteai and the reason in the second
case Is that the agencies which make
or mar the fame of a port do not re-

ly upon newspapers as the tole
SQBfOOO of their information l.ong
l.efore was heard in the Portland
chamber of commerc that there was
trouble at the bar, cither from the
sunds or from the pilots, the facts
were known In every snipping agency
an i . try marine Insurance office
in Um commercial world. The mn
who make ap the Portland chamber

I of eeaUBBrot ought to know this; in
truth they do know ! ; and their tlm

. idlty at this tirn- - - mere whimsy
i a policy of suppression of tacts re-
specting the condition,, at the mouth
of the rivet will deceiw nobody
tool nobod - hut ourselves; and the
oregonlan will be party to no ouch fol-

ly. The situation at the bar Is bad.
very had Indeed and It Is In a way
to grow worse if w fall to stir our-aelvo-

about it We need to be wak-
ed up and the quickest way of get- -

tine waked up is to turn on the light
to develop and make public all the

information available The situation
Is bad. but it it not beyond remedy
All we need to do Is to do what we
have done before snd may do again

' namely to kick politics out of the
pilotage administration and put busi

i nets energy and the business spirit
I In Its place, and to set In motion the
forces thst are pledged to mainten-
ance of deep channels at the bar

These thlntr. wt repeat, have been
done before, but not through policies
of timidity and silence The initia-
tive and the force esaentlal to prompt
and effective work Ilea In an arouted
public opinion, and thtt can be devel
oped quickly and turely by full and
candid pretentment of all facte
And It can be done tn no other woy
Those who seek lo suppress the tacts
would if their policies were to pre
vail, only multiply the difficulties of

' the situation snd delay the deliver
aece Oregonlan.

Indian relics are manufactured by
a farmer and his son near Janeovtlle.
Wis.

a
"Yes.''

Mow meek T

Oh. a lot ef money '

"A wolt would niaki I poo uoal
for a lion, wouldn't It pa'

"Yes. I guess so."
" And a fox would make enough tot
well wouldn't It"
"Yes. rot "

And a fox could make a Ptee! oft

. haw; eh.

'"an a sparrow
"Of cour.se.'
' And a big spidei would be a good

meal fot a sparrow, wouldn't it pa
wouldn't It ia"

"Yes. es "

"Ami a Ry woe Id be enough for the
older?"
"Sure "
' And a drop ot Oiolass-'- would be

it! (he fly would want, wouldn't It?"
"Oh. s'op oar rhaftt i

Hut wouldn't It pet"
' Yes."

Wall pa. couldn't a man keep a
Uee more than a fOBI on a pint of
sol asses?"

Hut Just at this point It wan diseov-re-

tliat It wax time tor little John
PJJ ti go to bed Salt Lake Herald

THREE SYLLABLES.

Mi Roosevelt's tiatiu ha beet
variously ptonouneed ly his feliot
t It wens so that it is gratlfyinK ti
have an atttkorttetlva tleleptoul op

i. subject BditOI lluckley. of the
Christian advoce to .some time ago
wrote Mi Itooasrell about It. aud in
tue Reason received the following rO

Ply
.My lar Sir M name t pro

noBBced in three syllables, the Brat
syllable betai pceeeMeoefi like "lloei
;lie flower.

Wo should all theiefo:. t.i ,. i

not to say "Kise clt." "Boosevolt"
or ' Hook o velt." "ItoMe-- e Velt" U
right and the otlo- - an wvonu I"

Idence Journal.

Hart.
Wid e ' i w hot i

Is the HciKtan hare.
' when can to kt

With his cart cut long
And hi tail cut short

his omnipresent Ilea.

H s w r.l . uouet
Am! Um roller skate,

Km tin craze for areheree.
He hit too ptk
' 'I. e l.iul. NHO'l! hike

Exchange

f'-- .

JHEALTH

Tl.i general BOtlth of a
eeeetB i insepiirably

n the local womauh
health When the deli-
cate won. anjj organisti:
It diacsied, tbe body loses
elateyeeek the cheek lose
their roses, ami a i:rsous
aud fretful coiulil.on be-

come.- ha
ThoBoseds o: pick wouo--

who hel been cured of
diseases peculiar to the
sex M the use of It.
Pierce's Prescrip- -

tll.l 1. r trStlflCt! U thr
restoration of the general
health when the local dis-
ease was cured

" Fa orile Prescription
estahhshes regularity, dries
unhealthy drains, heals in-

flammation aud u.i -- ration
and cures female weakness

- I usii fi ur tattles of IUyot
itr Pre m Hoc srnl one of

'Gulden Mn DsM er) -- wnt. Mr. t

L Shrsier of Jlwm'.uope I...uclr Co
es. tsdtss mi thst 1 an. cured of last dread
eil itisesir uuiiuc iiouL.c Am in Utter health
titan eeet before Everot who knows me it
urprtseil toveeme look so well In Juuc when

I wrote to you. I mi tu r' In health that a
time 1 d si til sot walk You swswerett ni let
tee and told me what to do 1 followed your
sdeicc. and tvda am trnttd I tell eryu.dy
tbat with Got'. bslp Dt tissee medl me
cased ase if tnsse fcw words are ol au use to
you you are welcome to uae lacm 1 uy SJ04
atip tome other poor sufleriug woman "

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, luoe large page la puprc0k.
era, it tent frrt on receipt of t one
cent stamp to pay expense of mailini;
only Address Or. R. V. Fierce, buf-
falo, Mi V.

Nau's Dyspepsia Cure
has cured tbesc cases
and tt will cure you

3. M. Church, LaOrande, Ore. says.
"I Buffered for A) years, and iwlieve
had I not uaai Nan s lvia-mi- a I ure
! would not be alive to write you a
BBBBBBBBBB

Nathan Falk, bolae, Idaho, says "I
.uffered for years, found many relieb
out no cure eaoept yours."

Par sets By Tailaeaa Co., aad all
first class druggists, or teas to Freak
HBB, Peetkaad Mots I Pharmacy , Port-san-

Oregon. Prise Si s bottle or 6
buttle for b aagrssa prepaid.

jf

j ... . .

I t ProskftoriM lun ch of QlWUBteorB, Um., ond Its Pastor and Elder.

,( ,. . xv i,..,, men of promi- - Mr. M. .'. Rsman, a prominent mer- -

Till tbeli teoti-- , chant of Oreenshoro, Oa., and an elder
monlal lo proprleUn msli Ittetj In the Presbyterian church of that place.

for eebueeMOB. Tin- - remains true to-- writes:
Bay of oktOO. Bel 'por ft ing time 1 was troublel
Peruua ksw ins ... jus i famous. Its eatarrh of the kidneys and tried mm

srn loso-mst- i v of r,.niiKilea, all of w hich gave me no relict
high and low -- uncus, that uo one host- -

j peruna was reoommended to mo by
Utes lo see in- - name in print POOOBt several friends, and after using a few
ntendiug Peruua. bottles I am pleased to say that the lon

a dl(Biflod of the Pres--i looked for relief was found and I am

byterian ahurck In the person of Rev. now enjoying better health than I hav.
ni- i: - nt. i stat. f.r .itrs. It Is certainly a grand medl

nubllclv that ks has used Peruna in hi- - clii' ." M. J. Koaaman.
familv ami found tt cured when other
remedies failed.

Bet .. Smith, pastor of the Preaby
icrian BBBNk of Greenstioro, Oa.,
writes:

HeTingus d PenweLem- - ram
some time i.- ves to ies:u ' be'Ve " ' "' y0Uto III tru. 0 h. M UtttO
ysars of a- -- bed lecn suffering tot ooest 1 lulm ,or '"s- - MeEnery.
time with catarrh of the lower liowels. If nu do not derive prompt and satis
Other rvmedio hnd failed, hut after' feetorj reaults frfun the u- - of Peruua
taking two bottle of feruna the tntuhle 0 ' OOOS to Ir 1 1 art man, gi t
almott entlrah disappeared. For this fell statemeut of your case and he will

uifh.i1 P' u' ,ve yu hl 1blftpootelBudeij I consider tt weii
rpeclfic, -- 1 t ok for weak and worn advice gratis..

ret Btepk i has few or n iitals.''- - Address Dr. Ilartman, President of ths
HE V. S. 0. 83QTB. Uartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio

LUMBER
and . tl.er beUdins

material let odlng

Line,

Ctrmtnt,
Plaster,
brick,
and Sand.

We l....vi ,, .urtfe stoi k of
WOOD 61 !")

for iisru anJ deellleffa.

Orepon Lumber Yard

Aha St., opp. Conrt House

latfJlARlfeJ
KENTDCKY

WHISKEY

Sold bf JOHN rK.HMIDl

The Louvre 5atoon
HtM.urrojf

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

3.50 to $5 Delivered
Order ot us aad save imaaty
Orders for Hubher nuunp
Bloo oouetted.

AST OREGON1AN PUB. CO

lit 4
J-- - -

Hon. S. I). McF.nery. T'nlted Stat.-sena- tor

from Iauilslana. says the follow
mr-- in regard ! Peruua:
Tie PenUM Mttllcltie Po., Polumbus, O.

0 u.uini M i iruna is mn excellvni
(mmk. , hae uacd Bu((uu.lUl u

BARGAINS

REAL ESTATE for SALE
lso acres iiear Pendleton.
L'ill acres hear Pendleton

-- i' in'i.-- f t,ear Pendleton.
liMi Botes near Pettdletoe
UO aeret near Pilot IW-- k

110 screw wheat lend
acreo wheat laud
aenw wheat laud

ISO acre wheat land
190 acres wheat laud
ltK acre wheat land
Its i acres win h; land

Kroai t. to jn milee from town.

Six New Houses Cheap.

N. Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE HAN.

8actugs batik Building Peudletou, Or.

For Sale!
1. tit lots with dwelling and barn.

$3,000
House hab seven rooms, bain
cellar and wood house, city water,
bard finished on stone foundation.

Alb four lots and new cottage,

$1,250

Iwo iota and house, fi.ooo, part
cash, reasonable time on balance,
or will sell on installments. See

FRANK B. CLOFTON,

817 Main Street.

Farmers Custom Mill
Prei W

OapaallT, UO borrte a Oaf.
FlrmittoBtaairt tor watsu
ffteai, sit.. ato uaopao rots si

u aaod

ShifitLt
lnP Dtr,
P.I.itf-j-,
cemant a ,

reen D
WresW.

oita Pip

fttfthi Planint

Lumber I'jit

RFORSTER, .

LaFontaine I
Proprtftor,

Old Dutch

Feed Yar

Uivaln Hnrses for!

BEST OF CARE TA

TEAMS OVER NICl

GIVE US A

1

CARiUtit. SIR?

Certainly, svsrron' BBBI ine
will napp. li thoufk, tnlk SMI
with th. itrasOM wesea It'll

hsiio , i.isd, si ami
ic Ltki mil

. itort MtdlKli S t

wi- tn iimkf .i aii.tiiair.
lassie.. Siicfa rssaliiSis aoi

kill esp-'tWi- .ixl M
i 'j. ioa

HEASLE

Wstrr St MM Mall,

(

GOING THROW

A careless laundry ul p '

our shirt in two womibbf---

V m sw

....... We save vour tliirt

i We Will

SbMB IffOU
i.du.yoursdaesl

THE m
j. f. Bobiiison, Prop- -

You get
Good Beer..

When yo--

PIL8HB

BEEH

. ..A not

rJizzineM

fhulti Brew

only 16 cents s

II


